NCCC MIDWEST REGION JOINS THE ONE-ACRE CLUB
The National Council of Corvette Clubs Midwest Region (NCCC MWR) is made up of 31 clubs and
2329 members. The MWR is a very active region with 191 sanctioned events scheduled this year, 141
of which are Low Speed Autocrosses. This includes an annual MWR Autocross Fundraiser event that
draws a large number of the region members.
Gary Kelly, a motorsports enthusiast and a member of Badger State Vettes in the NCCC MWR, has
been a big proponent of the NCM Motorsports Park. With the nearby Corvette Assembly Plant and
Corvette Museum, Gary felt that the Motorsports Park would be an ideal place to hold future NCCC
Conventions, be a possible site for future MWR Fundraiser weekends and a convenient place for MWR
members to get track time. He wanted the MWR to be known as a contributor to the development of
the Motorsports Park.
Working with NCM’s Development Coordinator, Connie Russell, Gary made a presentation on the
Motorsports Park at the MWR Governors Meeting on April 27, 2013 encouraging the region to purchase
one acre. The proposal received immediate support from a number of the regions Governors. After
sharing the presentation with all clubs, 100% of the MWR clubs present voted to approve the one acre
purchase at its September 14, 2013 meeting. A contributing factor to the approval of the purchase was
that the purchase dollars can be used to purchase track time for the MWR.
Visit the Motorsports Park and the National Corvette Museum web sites to keep up with all the news!

Midwest Region Meeting Minutes for September 14, 2013
MWR Regional Executive, Larry Pagliaro
Electronic e-polling was used for the decision of the region purchasing an acre at the National
Corvette Museum Motorsports Park. Polling indicated a positive response to the purchase. Gary has
one acre reserved for us until we had this vote. Tom asked which of the two types of purchases this
proposal is for. One is tax deductible and the other is “buying” track time. Gary was not sure how
much track time this consisted of. A group is treated like an individual with regard to the benefits of
purchasing an acre.

Dave Heinemann remade a motion that the MWR purchase one acre at the National Corvette Museum
Motorsports Park for an annual cost of $3,000 per year for five years, 2 nd by Dave Murphy and
approved by all governors in attendance.
NOTE: The Gary that Larry refers to above is Gary Kelly from Badger State Vettes
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National Corvette Museum
Drive

350 Coruette
Bowling Green, l<{ 42101-9134
Phone 12701781-7973 Fax 12701781-5280

www.corvettemuseum.org

September 26,20L3

NCCC- Midwest Region

Larry Pagliaro
9230 Carolina Ln

Orland Park lL 60462-1374
Dear NCCC Midwest Region Members,
Thank you for purchasing an acre in the Museum's planned Motorsports Parkl We are working hard to make the
park a reality and sincerely appreciate your active role in helping us reach our goal. We have posted your
$3,000
check today and set you up to pay $3,000 per year for a total of five years, totaling S15,Oo0 for one acre.
I understand you have elected

to use your purchase for track time. Annually we recognize our donors in the
March/AprilissueofAmerica'sSportsCor: Pleaseletusknowifyouwouldpreferforyournametobelistedasa
confidential donor. Donors making a gift or multiple gifts totaling S1,OOO or greater for a calendar year will also
receive an invitation to our Winner's Circle & Duntov Society Evening held during our annual Bash event. Our
20L4 Winner's Circle evening will be held on Friday, April 25, and we would love to have you join us if your
schedule permits.
The National Corvette Museum's mission is to celebrate the creation of the Corvette, preserve its past, present
and future, and serve as an educational and research mddel for collectors and enthusiasts from all 50 states and
around the world. Your acre purchase will help us move forward with the Motorsports Park that will support our
mission and make the Museum an even more fun and exciting place for families and enthusiasts to visit.
Please visit us every chance you get, and we please share our story with other Corvette enthusiasts. lf we can be
of assistance, please contact us at 1-800-53VETTE or email me at strode@corvettemuseum.org or Connie at
con nie (dco rvettem use um.org.
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K. Strode

Executive Director

"The National Coruette Museum is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) foundation"
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